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OKI TCK! 'A WIFE'S STORY'
By JANE PHELP8WHAT A PITY!

cr day of a poor farmer who bought a cheap plow. to jve? I wished I knew more of j,d tie "
.,..) It one aoason throw it In the fence corner anil his affairs; 'hat he did when away

ft"". Ui

' P1"' Poor fellow! He must hnv i,..i,. .
other kin

rL'M Vow If he had only bought one of
order P10"'

from me. It was with something of
fear iu my heart that at last I slept.
A fear caused by what was soon 10

happen.

The New Oldsmobile Light Six
A General Motors product, selling in Roseburg for $900.00
will be on display Saturday and Sunday. Come in and

see it

GLENN H. TAYLOR,
DEALER

Service Garage 332 N. Jat.kon St Roseburg, Ore.

Good Moline Plows
We had been married a year wheu

my littlesaved just as much money and gotten a plow GUAR-
oold h

hurt me
Jane was born. Paul had ' 5 J

Mdrully when I told hlin KH

little stranger, llejjjj
wanted no children. 1 ii

Uven TO SATISFY HIM. If they don't do the work to YOUR
Pk' . .. mid ict vour nionev. of the expec

declared he
had been so happy in the anticipation
that Ills 111 concealed anuer grieved
me terribly. Yet he was kind to me

(,ctlon Drum

Black Mud Plow $22.90
See Us First Wo Can Save You Money.

( H.MTKII VI
Profiler Tom. in New York on

business, spent the week end with us.
There was a sort of armed truce be-
tween him and Paul that made me
uncomfortable, and when Paul
trudged off on Sunday morning to
golf with George Markham. I was
relieved.

"Are you happy, Sis?" Is rvry.thing all right?" Tom asked, iook-- ;
tug keenly at me. We had settled
ourselves on the porch for a talk.

"Of course! I should think you
could see that It is."

"I see you have a dandy little
home, rented furnished, vou said.
Hut can you afford it, Ruby? Paul's
book hasn't come out yet I notice."
The old sarcastic tone, as Tom spoke
of Paul's hook, nettled me.

Certainly we can afford It. You
forget nick has money he inherited."

"Did have, you mean. lo you
know how much he has now?"

"Enough, evidently. Paul never
talks his affairs with me."

"Too had. You'd better save a
Utile of what he gives you, Rainy
days may come."

"What an old croaker you are.
Tom!" I replied. "Paul is very
kind, very generous. And his book
will soon be out. He has promised

and iuslsted I have the best of care.
I consoled myself thinking he would
soon learn to love hev, his own little
daughter. I argued that men nat-
urally did not find a very young
balie interesting. Yet the hurt re-

main J. Sho was his child as well
as mine, and I loved her so madly.

About this time 1 noticed a change

Ui Bureau Cooperative . Exchange I
AT THE CHURCHES.Roseburg and u&kland i

ln Paul, which 1 laid in part to the
coming of Jane, He was often moody,
at times sullen. He complained that
It cost us too much to live; yet when
I spoke of aelliiiK the car. reducing
our expenses, he flew Into a rage.

"I have never lived like a pauperRELIABLE TAILOR
J. H. BERNIER We Do Alterations

Cleaning and Pressing
,, Lsdies1 Suits
Men's Suits

The Prime Factor for a

SUCCESSFUL SUNDAY DINNER

Is Plenty of Good Things to Eat
WELL, HOW'S THIS

Fried Spring Chicken
and Chicken Pot-Pi- e

Kohthagen Bldg. (Next Door Umpqua Hotel)U 141

M. K. Chimb, South, Main and
Lane streets. (Sunday school at 9:45
o'clock, will be conducted by Sup-
erintendent W. L. Coob. We are
making a strenuous etfort to get In-

to the Sunday school those who
should be In it. If you are among
that number do not rail to attend,
it la for your own good that you do
so. The pastor will preach at the
11 o'clock hour, and will attempt
to show some of the differences be-
tween a real man and a mere adult
male of the human species. Hon't
fail to hear this. Junior Missionary
society at 2:1)0 p. m. The pastor will
preach at this hour at Green.

league at 0:30 and the reg-
ular preaching service at 7:30. Sub-
ject, "Prayer." Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:30, followed
by choir practice. All loyal mem-
bers are urged to attend, and visitors
are cordially Invited to worship with
us at, all our services. The first
quarterly conference will be held on
November 25, Stewart O'Dell,

LOCAL NEWS LEGION MEETING
A V' . , K . : . . A

IMHtMswww ory on TueS(lay night Novembt,r

and I don t propose to! ' he declared.
'But now baby it so young 1 use

the car very liflle, and you scarcely
at all," I urged.

"Advertise we are hard up. That's
all's, woman knows about buslnesss,"
he stormed.

"Hut you complain about ex-

penses, then when 1 propose making
them less you get aucry," I replied,
piqued into a retort.

Paul turned on his heel and left
me muttering ancrily.

Again what Tom had said came
back to me, this time with more
force. He had thought I should
save. Hut I was helpless. Paul paid
all the bills; although I had charge
accounts I handled little money. And
the bills never came to the house;
he had them sent to htm in town.

I longed for another visit from
brother Tom. longed to talk with
him. Y'et I little imagined all this
brother was to mean to me In the

me the very first copy," I said proud-
ly yet with a little chill creeping over
me. Paul had talked very little of
his work In the last few months;
lately he had not mentioned it.

"I can only pray you won't have
lo wait until we are all dead to get
It." Tom said half laughing, but with
serious eyes.

The Markhams came over In the
evening, and Evelyn at once took to
Tom.

"Your brother Is a dear," she said
to me. "Too serious for so young
a man; 1 wish I had him here for a
time. We would wake him up."

Tom serious! I laughed gayly.

k i Studebaker year. 6th. All members urged to at- -

- tend, hast meeting before Arm--

Lr brushes for Xmas. 303-U- . istice I)Hy. Come out an hear 50in plans ror me monster celebra- -

ini products, 120 W. Lflnc;tion The receipt blanks for the
Orders delivered, fhone 177. . 1924 dues are here. Remit early

Rv nrilpr nf t ho rnnimnilfir A
L. W. Metz-- E. D. STEWART.d renient just In.

j Empire Barn. I had never known him to be serious
Y-NOT--

EAT
save when talking of Paul. He was
the cut-u- p of the family.Alden Ilar- -

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIClines. Subscribe,
.etion Library. Hut after they were all gone, and

Ow-iu- to the fact that some peopleThis is a Studebaker year.

Arundel, piano tuner. Fbone 189-- 1

Paul was asleep, what Tom had said future mean to me and my child'
came back to me. Was It necessary, ren.
because of Paul's lavishness, for me I To He Continued

extraction of teeth at room
Conic Temple. Dr. Nerbas.

WWWWWWWW WWW WW WWWWV WW)

The Most Popular Place in Townliao that lasts. Edison Maz- -

persist ln abusing the privilege 1 have
heretofore granted them of passing
through my property, on the West
side of the river opposite Roseburg,
by leaving the gates open, and In
some instances actually fastening
them open, thus allowing my stock to
stray Into this city, I find it necessary
to lock my gales and prohibit all tres

ItOHMKIL l.EMKXT WITH lf)()l;,
SUMS IX I'KiHT WITH ltH.lt'K

Stewart O'Dell. pastor of the M.
E. church. South, will preach at
Green Sunday evening at 3 o'clock.

liiisaB Electric Store. CHICHESTER S PILLS
BKM. A

llurd of Looking Glass was
tia

Friday attending to business
A
!. I'lIU in Utd ai. l Uo!4 nrt.likV
Tj b ,f, ieait.1 ilS llluo RIU.

L.1 TaLe no olhvr. tT of
rtf llriiKcl-- t.
W IHAMilND 11IIASU 1'll.l.rt. r. fa

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shira of Slither-l;- n

spent today in this city attending
lo business matters and visiting with
friends.

passing on my place, without my
sjiecific permission. Responsible par-
ties living above the place will be

V 13 yrui t ni n u Best. Sliest. Alwtyi kellilw)IS for nuick service. Grand
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS PEIfiMREt Shop. Country trips specialty.

granted temporary permission to pass
k Gill.ni of Winchester was In through under certain conditions,

which may be accertaiucd by callingwterday attending to busi- -
to nie personally.

Signeil this tile 1st day of Novem
ber, l'J3.

O. J. LINDSEY.

Miss Lenpold from Kansas arrived
in Koseburg yesterday and will spend
several weeks visiting with Mrs. II.
M. Cooley of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. If. A. Thels, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Talmadge for the past six weeks, left
yesterday for their home in Los

J stairway to High Quality
Ln Price shoes Bellows Store

LOCAL NEWS

(Associated Press.)
MADRAS, .Nov. 3. An Indian rob-

ber named Jambutiugam, Vnown as
"Robin Hood" because of this stern-nos- s

with the rich and his respect for
the poor, has been shot dead by the
police after a desperate struggle,
which has ended an intensive cam-

paign of daylight robbery through-
out the Nanbuhorl division.

Janibulingnm, with his lleutenanc,
Kasi Xadan, escaped from prison a
third time and Immediately proceed-
ed to follow his usual plan of ac-

tion. This included a call on prom-
inent people to whom he disclosed
his Identity and purpose, at the same
time demanding a fixed sum of mon-

ey. Almost Invariably the demands
were compiled with as any refusal
provoked the wrath of Janibuliugam
and his gang which took the form of
assault and robbery. His last ex-

ploit was at a village wedding at
Nambi-Kurlc- where the robber and
his gang mixed with the guests,
placed two armed guards at the ex-It- s,

and then relieved the guests of

their valuables.
All the nruice In the district Bet

out to get! Janibulingnm. Late ln
September at a place called Korlyar
Bpecial pojitc surrounded a house oc-

cupied by the gang. Police fire set
the roof ahUze, Janibuliugam made a

dash for freedom, killing the Inspec-
tor In his rush, but was himself
killed by the police.

o

Stiles Hurd and George M. Swag-ga- rt

of Elktou were business visitors
in Koseburg today and callers at the
News- - Kev;;-- office.

ad Mrs. it. M. Fox of 1'ort- -
'spending a few days in itose-vndin- g

to business.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaI

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halites of
Elkton were In Roseburg this after113 for all kinds of electric

Hudson Electric Store. noon looking after business mutters.

Car of cement just in. L. V. Metz-ger- .

Old Empire Darn,

' Wlllam Marvel, a resident of Yon-cal-

underwent an operation yes-

terday morning at Mercy hospital.
I octors Stewart and Sether were in
attendance.

Among Itioso 111 town today from
Glindale were C. Newbold and Mrs.
C. Nebo.

Caft-- left Thursday night for
:il whtre he will spend sever-- i

looking after business.

Mrs. M. M. Van Horn who residesK Modes ln the "Upstairs Shoe

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Mackay leavo
Monday for Marshfield where they
expect to locate permanently. Mr.

Mackiiy Is golnc into business in
the Coos lt;iy cltv.

it Bellows Store Co. Intlreen was In town for a few hours
today visiting and attending to
btislncsj.

Mrs. S. J. Allen of Portland arriv-
ed in this city last night to spend
several days visiting with her cousin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Crary, and also
with Mra. Carl Wimberly.

L McAlmy, a resident of Olal- -
nt a few hours In Koseburg
'! looking after business.

CHARLES G. STANTON.
r of piano. Home phone 7 J.

Chrysanthemums for sale. Digger,
better and more of them. Come and
see t ti At the home of II. II
Church 318 East Commercial Ave.

Dr. and Mrs. Dewey Wilson resi-
dents of Kiddle spent a short time In
town today visiting and attending to
butiuess.

Mrs. It. B. ltickerstaff of Myrtle
Creek who has been spending the
pa.--t few days visiting with Mrs. T.
U Heaver, left last night for her
home.

It. Kinscl. who resides in
' "Pint a short time In liose-rtsurd-

attending to busi

J. R. R. Smlck and son, Raymond,

Buick Open Cars are Stormtight
Perfect protection is provided from rain and wind.
The lower frame cf the windshield fits into a perma-
nent rubber grommet Moulded rubber seals every
joint between the frames and posts. At the top a new

weatherstrip, steel reinforced, excludes all air that
might enter between the windshield and top, md sic'j
curtains button to the windshield, instead of the potita,

covering the alight crack betwoen them.

In addition to these and numerous other refinements,
Buick four-whe- el brakes uiTord a r.reatcr degree cf
safety on all models.

V. N. Rust of Myrtle Creek and
Floyd Watson of Glide each pur-
chased a Ford touring car today.
The sales were made by tho C. A.
Lixkwood Motor company.

es Taxi tor easv riding. Sdo- -
of CanyonvHIe. left lust nidit forroet on country triDS. No trin

Jan any cents. Phone 44. Corvallis, where they will attend the
football game.

nd Mrs. A. V. Ady of Myrtle
lnt neveral hours in town

Mr. and Mrs. II. Wood, residents
Misitins and attending to busi- -

Among those who attended the
wrestling match at Cottage Grnvo
last night were: P. G. Pingle, Hill

Deardorff. Ed Bush, Chnrles Harp-ste- r,

Andy Craln, Ed Hall, Whity
Hush. .

nf Myrtle Creek, were in town lo,
day attending to business and visit-

ing with friends.

KEEPING PACE

The Hosyhurg National Hank keeps
pace with the growth of busim-as- .

All the while it Is adding to Its facili-

ties and increasing its cap:iuty for
broader service.

Checking Accounts are invited.

''c Front ItegTHiirant u
'" ith Rebo Matthews, the old

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Edwards were
In town today nttemling to business
and visiting with friends. . Mr. and
Mrs. Edwards are from l iupqua.

J" coil, in charge.
'" J- M. Do.Iil left fur her hums

Taylor's special treatments for
Catarrh, lagrippe, female complica-
tions, dyspepsia, pneumonia and heart,
gc.tr and cancer, Tiave no known
equal or superior. In use forty years.
Taylor's Specific Co., Koseburg, Ore--

a IMi'Ko VeHleriiiiv uft,,rnn,,n nf.
'Mid in it the last two months

h''r sister, Mrs. Grace Simp- -

SEE THI DUICK AND RIDE IN IT

MOTOR SI 10P GARAGE
Distributors for Douglas County

ROSEBURG OREGON

A. D. Cornwell today purchased
the nine-roo- muderii home on Win-
chester street toriueily owned by
('has. I,. Wilson. The di al was made
by Cbas. Kyi s.

Igon.
Ivve Ten 3'n elerlrln V.... f The Koseburg National Bank

Roseburg Ore.twi. s.e Hudson Electric
We ll.l,,r When better automobiles ire built, Buick will build them

Buick Motor Company, Flint, Mich.

Mrs. Edna Ilallali. Miss O. C. Cof-
fin. Kay and Ell lab Ilailan, of
Drain, arrived In Koseburg today to
attend the funeral of V. N.

Mrs. G. M. Frohmeder, who lias
been visitlim at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Young for several days
left yesterday for Marysville. Cali-

fornia, where she will visit with rel-

atives and friends. Mrs. Frohmeder
Is from t amp Hondas. Wlsronln.

mm
By WINNERIt Wasn't His Fault That Morn Said No I WATPH

ITUBBY

she said she'toidX' f.AV V0O BETTER MOT YEEWrl2- j-
An ucuc MiCCll (All I FP

MftOAEMSTHIKG ( LWE FUM

V I DID JIS M Won HOJSE RAKI

AJEP BECAUSE VOU BORRlEO JOT 0 KORZ'iZ
COAiT SEE
EMSTHlMG

f GET MAD
v A SOOT .

A&OOT IT TCO
Vt AW VOOHER BAiQY CARRIAGE TO

pi?0eEHE.D HEM pTAKE WUR
vPUPS 00T RlDlM IN Ty r

I

Tdimi't i FOR

I "TUBBY"

HIS DOIN'S

fK-JH-
i inthe

H ( NEWS- -

Take No Risks
W Wr'te any .OP, .,j .

w Jtn.rai Insurance.
10 atom thi, thing today

'OHN eTflURRY in l
Irui"ranee Agency .AOs :-- i:


